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XiOOAXi AND OENEBAIi NEWS

The Independent hi cents per
month

0 L Wight wife and daughter re
turned bj the Helene yesterday
from Hilo

A new street is being cut through
the Old Plantation from King street
to Ala Moana

Secretary Brown Will address the
Y M 0 A Sunday on What Associ ¬

ations stand for

Several school teachors left by the
Mikahala yesterday for Kauai to
begin work on Monday

Routine business war disposed of
at a meotinR of the baseball league
hold yesterday afternoon

Little Miss Alyina Blom gavo a
birthday party yesterday to a num
bor of her juvenile friends

The Board of Supervisors of tho
Froo Kindorgarlens hold a regular
business meeting this morning

Tomorrow afternoons baseball
games will bo Kamehamehns vs
Mailes aud Puualous vs Elka

Thero will bo a cricket match at
Makiki tomorrow aftornoon botween
Scotland and the rest of tho club

Mr Rodger the Eureka paint
man has been given the contract to
paint the new Oceanic wharf shed

A large number of friends of Rev
and Mrs Usborne attended the re-

ception
¬

at St Clements last evening

In a couple of raids late yesterday
Deputy Shoriff Ghillingworth gath ¬

ered in twenty nine Chinese gamb
lers

The Nebraskan will return tomor-
row

¬

morninc from Kahului and will
likely sail in the afternoon for Ssn
Francisco

News has arrived that the Korea
sailed from Sau Franoisco yesterday
and will be duo to reach hore Wed ¬

nesday morning

Tho transport Thomas which
should arrive here next Tuesday
from San Fjaucisco should have
four days mail

A J Campbell is out for Repub-
lican

¬

nomination for county auditor
and JJW Girvin would like tho eamo
for county olerk

The Hongkong Maru arrived
about 8 oclock last night from
Yokohama and sailed at noon today
for San Franoisco

Chief Engineer Oiifc Cthe big
chief of tho Iroquios is out after
a serious attack of dyspepsia etc
ivhioh took him at Midway Islands

Solomon Hirpma quintette will
furnish music for the danco of tbo
Ahshui Iolani in Progress hall to-

morrow
¬

evening beginning at 730
oelook

Tickets for the Eagles reception
and dance at the Peninsula on Mon ¬

day ovening liavo been placed on
sale at the book stores and are also
in the hands of members

The Builders and Traders Ex
ohango has advisod Dolegate Kuhio
that it would be unwise at this lime
to advocate a special Aot of Con- -

cress admitting Chinese into the
Islands for plantation labor pur-

poses
¬

At the mooting of tho Merchants
Association hold yesterday after ¬

noon a letter from General 0 F
Humphrey rend stating that
tho only obstacle in the woy of army
transports calling regularly at Ho-

nolulu
¬

wbb that of coal

AH the members of the Hui Hoo
ulu o Hon I a Lahui are requested to
meet at tho Kapiolani Matornity
Homo at 10 oolock a va on Wod

uiday Soptembor 9 1003 Tho
proposed luau and fair as mentioned
in former issues will bo brought up
for diioussiou

Kaiulani Home for Girls in the
old Hopper residence on King
street was opened yesterday Mrs

S D Honpy and Miss Laura Greeu
aro in ohargo The objeots of the
institution aro to take oaro of home ¬

less girls and to provide a home for
etudents at reasounblo rates

motenRtna

HAWAIIAN BAND NOrES

Qomo InBlght Into tho Recent XJoinco
of the Czarloh BandmaBtor

When tho Bulletin and Star the
othor eveciug mentioned about the
treatment tho two lady vocalists
Mrs Alapni and Mis Julia Keliiaa

of the Hawaiian Band reeoived from
Bandmaster BegorTuE Independent
was already aware of tho facts This
paper has repeatedly oallod public
attontion to suoh troatment not of
girls especially but of tho baud asm
whole Only the other day it called
attention that pay day was near and
ps sure as there is day and night
Herr not Shoe Berber wbb as usual
up to his old tricks of docking mem-

bers
¬

and of cutting down pay from
what tho LegialatUro had specifical-
ly

¬

appropriated
Monday lost being the end of

the month was pay day in the cir-

cles
¬

of the Gcvernment employees
It seemed that the Herr had already
drawn tho monoy to pay those under
him from the Treasury by warrant
from the Auditor Mrs Alapai was

the first of tho lady vocalists he oall
od up and wanted her to aigu the
pay roll list for 550 her pay on ap
proprioted by tho Legislature but
ho only offered her 12 upon which
sho flatly refused to sign for lees
than what she was entitled to re-

ceive
¬

Miss Keliiaa followed suit
and did likewise He then told them
that if he paid them 50 the boys
would got angorcd and not sing with
them

Mr Borgor was not aware that
Rtprosentativo Kuinalae was there
who immediately spoke up that ho
wos not doing right for tbo pay was
made specific by tho Legislature and
therefore they were entitled to tho
same And furthermore he was not
above tho Legislature who passed
upon the salary and of which he
was a member and of course know
whereof hn was speaking For re- -

plyhewao told 17 the Herr not
the Sho nor tho He or Him that
never mind what the Legislature
did ho in himself was now the
Legislature and knew what they
were worth Kumalae then eaid
that if he did not pay them cs mado
by the Legislattuo ho would take
the matter to a higher authority
aud that was to tho Governor his
superior in authority Kumalao in
native aokod the boys whether they
would do as has been ssid by their
Bandmaster and a few of them re-

luctantly
¬

answered No 1

After this Berger told the young
women to call the next morning
Tuesday and arrango matters but

thoy were to come by themselves
without Kumalao and without an
attorney They oallod as requested
and Berger then offered them 15

but thoy remained obdurate That
afternoon in company with Kuma-
lae

¬

as their sponsor and a brother of
Miss Keliiaa called Upon tho Gov ¬

ernor but failed to mot him Tho
next Wednesday afternoon they
made another call upon tho Gov-

ernor
¬

and tpot him Then it was that
Knraalao spoke and laid their com-

plaint
¬

before him It seemed that
Herr had previously got the Onvr
ernora oar and had told tho Gov-

ernor
¬

that ho nfTorod to pay them
part in oash and tho balanco to bo
by him deposited in their cornea in

the bank of Bishop fc Cc tho Gov ¬

ernor starting so we are informed
that Berger meant to do what was
right and good for them and that
further it was merely a matter of
agreement between tho omployor
and employee with regard to pay
regardless of what the Legislature
had passed upon the matter

The offer of Berger to pay part
cash and part in a bank deposit was
denied by Kumalae and the girls
Kumalae roitoraling that he was
present on the first day and did not
Ucer Horr not Himm moke any
suoh proposition After their inter ¬

view the Governor told them that
ho would look into the matter
whiah is publicly known to have
boon turned ovor to the Attornoy
General with the result that thoy
wero yesterday paid in full At the
previous pay day for July in Aug-

ust
¬

last Rerger got these samo girls
to cign tho pay roll for 50 but
paid thero only 3750 But when
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The Idepenndent came out with
what ho had then done hu immedi ¬

ately on tho day following deposited
tho difference in their nameaatthe
bank of Bishop Co

Tho latest broak mado Hy tho Herr
not the Shoe to tho lady vocalists

is that in the future they wore to
attend and look after their own
music and songs to eiog and fcr
them to arrange with tho boys to
help them out in the singing This
look on tho face of it that ho is about
to shirk his responsibility of an in-

novation
¬

with tho baud concerts
that bo himself introduced and is
being paid a handsome and princely
salary of 285 a month Ho may as
well dismiss them from rorvice and
then take up with the three new re-

cruits
¬

It is reported that Berger was
called before the Altotney Goueral
yesterday and we are informed by
one who saw him com out of that
oflioo that his faco did not at all
look pleasant and that ho was very
much milled

Othor than tho new singing girl
recruits it is inferred that he also
his extra hands in among the bands-
man

¬

Although tho Appropriation
Bill says 27 bandsmen which in-

cludes
¬

the Bandma3tor it is said
that if carofully scrutinized there
aro ovor SO mambars in the band
In this instance U9 provides pay for
them by douknyes on others and in
some oases paying thom lefs than
wnat has been appropriated

Beoauso certain leading membors
have been paid as passed by the
Legislature thsy are selfish enoug h
to think that they have been fairly
well treated But of tho other
thoy oaro not to raise a voico in their
behalf for fear of dismissal And
these dare not Bay that their soul is

their own
The bandsmen are now enlisted

members of tho military organiza-
tion and no man can be summarily
discharged from service without
court martial for cause If they
koow themselves the situation is in
their own bauds and iustoad of Br
git making it unpleasaut for them
they oan make it uncomfortable for
him

PuBiOHijoro Arrived
Per Bmr Heloue September 8

from Hawaii potts O L Wight
Mrs G L Wight Miss Lihe Wight
Mias Josephine Moore E E Pilgram
J W Wilcox

Per stmr Noeau September 3
from Hamakua ports Rev W M
KnmnkawiwoolH Miss Kamakawi
woole Agnes Cparles and Abraham
Kamakawiwoole and 11 deck

Per stmr Hongkoag Maru Sopt 3
for Honolulu S Ashi K Hiyama
Mrs K Hiyama and child G Kirimu
ra T Tara

Passengers Departed

Per stmr Mikahala Sept 8 for
Kauai ports Miss C Finkler Lillia
Aula Miss Mahjum Miss O Barron
Lottie Jordan Mies A Thronas A

M Boyle aud wife Herman SohOeld
J H Arendt Misses Tunui 2 Mrs
M T Haight Mrs J MoDonald J C
Davis A Hannabarg W Kruse and
wife Mrs Alexander J B Alexander
Keloiwiki Hop Lung T Komatsu
A Lewis jr T Bowman Mrs C
Christian H H Jaeger H E Westou
and 44 deck

Cor Smith und King Sts

Sum Nowloin and Ned Doyle
Proprietors
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Luncheon will bo served botwoon ia
and i daily

THOS LINDSAY

tafactannoMor
Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onts or for personal ubo nod adorn
moat

Loto Building G3Q Fort Street

arawar
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sowing Machines

Ltd

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Machines complote with honv
mors rufflor and tucker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look stitch an Al caBy run-
ning

¬

machine complete with attachments

332SOO
WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sowing Machine No 5 chair

stitch the best and lightest running machine in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

1353750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Mchino with drop

case Either Oak or Walnut with G drawers

7250
Sol Agent For

Garland Stoves Eddy Rgfr3g8Ktos xL

Willeos Gibbs Sewing Machines

JUST RECEIVED
3S3s S S3 S025T03LA

English Bloater
Findon Haddock

III I IiIIbb

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Springs Butter

It is porfeotly pure and olwayi
given satisfaction Wo deliver it ia
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Tolnphone Mnln 45

Mn--Tavas-er

Horsa Slioen

South St near IKawalahao Lane

All work guaranteed Sattsfaoti
given Horooa delivered rmdtaken
taof Tl Bluo MH22W- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camnxino
Refrigerator An extra Ireuh supply
of Grapes Applo3LomuiisOranrje3
Limes Nuts RaisinB Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eaatorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyators in tin and iholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in soaaon Also froah Rook
roft Swiss and California Croam
Ohcvao Pluoo your ordore esrly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corue KlaauAd Alske St

tWiTlWtB

NOW IT ss

Jo

LTD

TONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place ia the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LowerB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 210

VHEiBtyrY
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BO YEARS N

EXPERIENCE
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Wffinlr Trade Marks i

Designs
Copvriqhts C1

Anyono ernilliiR n sketch nnj description may
quickly - rtnln rmr opinion froo whether an
Invention is jirohnliljr pntcntiiWo Communlea
tloimfarlctlyr imiuontliil HANDBOOK on Patents
oontfr o Oleic t nioncy fur Duturlneimtcnta

interna tiUim uiuuvh Mann k Co rccclro
ipei ial tiofl with tt chiruo In tuo

rVaTAsATiBHCiTfBt3JUIi JUiiJilVi 1VW1I
Ahnndsnniels llhi t ited weekly Lnrsost Mr
dilation of an n mtltlo Journal rcrmo3aycir four mm tuo 41 Soldbyall newsdealer
Ill

A

fKCoocBrala New York
OBi KS V Bt WosMnclonS- - CIt mi wit

BEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys irro jus Jessie Moore
Whiskoy unotjunHed for Hu purity
and orcolloseo Ou solo at any of
tho auooora and at Loto joy Si Oft
djitrlbnUnst fifientw fry tkqHswftU
TsIbjmTb
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